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Empowering Knowledge

Dear Bookseller
In this edition of the Preview we’re looking ahead to December and January where
our super-seller in Orthopaedics is publishing, so if you sell Medical Reference
books, we’re hoping we’ll get your 2017 off to a good start. We’ve also just had the
winners announced for the BMA Medical Book Awards 2016. Turn to the inside
back cover to see which books won first prize in their category, and see the page
on VirtualE for the full list of Health books that received First Prizes and Highly
Commended and let your customers know about our award winning content.

KEY TITLES FOR DECEMBER & JANUARY
We have one key title that’s a late addition to this Preview that’s publishing in
October: Atlas of Abdominal Wall Reconstruction (page 16) covers 10 brand new
operative procedures, each with an accompanying video via Expert Consult.
Youmans and Winn Neurological Surgery (page 10) publishes in December and
now includes 70 new chapters, and also has an expanded video library via
Expert Consult. We also have a new highly illustrated addition to our
Physiotherapy range: A Practical Guide to Fascial Manipulation (page 25)
and a new edition of Veterinary Medicine (page 26) – ideal for both trainee
and practising Vet surgeons – also publishing in December.
January sees the 4 volume set of our cornerstone text in Orthopaedics
Campbell's Operative Orthopaedics (page 11) publish, which now boasts
100 new techniques and an expanded library of videos on key procedures.
A must-have for your Orthopaedics customers, sadly too late for Christmas,
but we hope it will kick start your sales in the new year. Another key title in our
Medical Reference range, this time in Anaesthesia also publishing in January
is Textbook of Critical Care (page 5) offering a multidisciplinary approach
to critical care.
As always if you have any specific promotional activities you’d like to talk over
with us, you can always contact your local account manager, or email Lucy in our
marketing office l.avery.1@elsevier.com. If you are attending Frankfurt Book Fair
this year please do join us on our stand N33 in Hall 4 in celebration of the guests
of honour, Flanders and Netherlands, from 17:00 on Thursday 20th October.
Yours sincerely,

The Elsevier Trade Team
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EVERYTHING A STUDENT NEEDS ON MEDICAL GENETICS

Emery’s Elements of Medical
Genetics, 15e
By Peter D Turnpenny, BSc, MB, ChB, FRCP, FRCPCH,
Peninsula Medical School, Exeter, UK,
Sian Ellard, BSc, PhD, MRCPath, Peninsula Medical
School, Exeter, UK

ISBN: 978-0-7020-6685-6
Pub Date: Jan 2017
Pages: 473
Illus: Approx. 310
(200 in full colour)
Size: 252 x 195
Bind: Paperback
£37.99 / €44.99 / $58.99

Thoroughly updated and revised to map this fast-moving area,
the 15th edition continues Emery’s enviable reputation for
successfully balancing the information on the latest advances in
a rapidly developing field with a strong basis in practical clinical
genetics for medical students.

FEATURES
• Divided into three restructured sections to make the book
easier to use
• Update of clinical figures includes more full colour images
• Full colour art to aid the visualisation of the appearance of
genetic disorders
• Social, ethical and counselling issues surrounding the study
and treatment of genetic disorders
• Interactive self-assessment questions via Student Consult
• An extensive glossary of terms
• Case-based questions
• Online hyperlinks to important
genetics websites and
clinical databases

Also includes
online access as well as
the free downloadable eBook via

MARKET: Medical Undergraduates and Postgraduates
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GENETICS
Medical Education

PROVIDES THE MOST EFFECTIVE, HIGH-YIELD REVIEW FOR EXAM SUCCESS

USMLE Step 1 Secrets in Color, 4e
By Thomas A. Brown, MD, Doctors Express,
Connecticut, USA,
Sonali J Bracken, MD/PhD Candidate, University of
Connecticut School of Medicine, Connecticut, USA
Presented in the popular Secrets Q&A format, this bestselling
USMLE review book features questions and short answers along
with case scenarios. Ideal for preparation for the vignette-style
USMLE exam.
ISBN: 978-0-323-39679-0
Pub Date: Jan 2017
Pages: 800
Illus: Approx. 321
(51 in full colour)
Size: 260 x 184
Bind: Paperback
£22.99 / €33.99 / $42.99

FEATURES
• A case-based approach and abundant clinical context
• Renowned USMLE review author Dr. Thomas Brown and
Dr. Sonali Bracken bring together their expertise with a team
of medical student reviewers and authors to provide the most
current overview of board-tested content

NEW FEATURES
• New colour images added throughout
• New larger trim size for improved note-taking

Also includes
online access as well as
the free downloadable eBook via

MARKET: Medical Students
INTERNAL MEDICINE
Medical Education
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THE GOLD STANDARD TEXT IN PAEDIATRIC ANESTHESIA

Smith’s Anesthesia for Infants
and Children, 9e
By Peter J. Davis, MD, University of Pittsburgh
School of Medicine, USA,
Franklyn P. Cladis
Now thoroughly up to date with new chapters and new
multimedia resources, this new edition covers all the
information needed for effective perioperative care for any type
of paediatric surgery.
ISBN: 978-0-323-34125-7
Pub Date: Dec 2016
Pages: 1408
Illus: Approx. 850
(740 in full colour)
Size: 281 x 222
Bind: Hardback
£166.99 / €197.99 / $259.99

FEATURES
• Quick-reference appendices
• Outstanding visual guidance in full colour

NEW FEATURES
• New chapters on regional anesthesia for paediatrics, on
dermatology and medical missions to third-world countries
• A new questions chapter provides opportunities
for self-assessment
• New coverage includes cardiac anesthesia for congenital heart
disease, anesthesia outside the operating room, and a new
neonatology primer for the paediatric anesthesiologist
• More than 100 video demonstrations via Expert Consult
include new regional anesthesia videos, echocardiograms
of congenital heart lesions, anatomic dissections of various
congenital heart specimens with audio explanations,
various paediatric surgical operative procedures,
airway management and much more
Also includes
online access as well as
the free downloadable eBook via

MARKET: Anesthesiology
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ANAESTHESIA
Medical Reference

COMPREHENSIVE, CONCISE AND READABLE

Textbook of Critical Care, 7e

This highly acclaimed text offers ICU clinicians a new
understanding of the pathophysiology of critical illness and new
therapeutic approaches to critical care.

ISBN: 978-0-323-37638-9
Pub Date: Jan 2017
Pages: 1400
Illus: Approx. 780 illustrations
(500 in full colour)
Size: 281 x 222
Bind: Hardback
£176.99 / €208.99 / $274.99

KEY TITLE

By Jean-Louis Vincent, MD, PhD, University of Brussels
Brussels, Belgium,
Edward Abraham, MD, University of Colorado
Health Sciences Center, Denver, USA,
Patrick Kochanek, MD, University of Pittsburgh
Medical School, Pittsburgh, USA,
Frederick A. Moore, MD, FACS, FCCM, Weill Medical
College of Cornell University, New York, USA,
Mitchell P. Fink, MD, University of California,
Los Angeles, USA

FEATURES
• A wealth of tables, boxes, algorithms, diagnostic images and
key points that clarify important concepts
• Includes procedural videos via Expert Consult

NEW FEATURES
• Includes many new chapters
• Offers new coverage of biomarkers, bedside ultrasound and
the management of increasingly complex critically ill patients
• Provides new approaches to sepsis, acute kidney injury and
management of acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS),
and other forms of respiratory failure
Also includes
online access as well as
the free downloadable eBook via

MARKET: Anaesthesia, Surgery, Pulmonary Medicine
and Paediatrics
ANAESTHESIA
Medical Reference
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NEW! CLINICALLY FOCUSED TITLE ON THE CARDIOVASCULAR EFFECTS
OF CANCER TREATMENT

Clinical Cardio-oncology
By Joerg Herrmann, MD, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, USA
This brand-new resource covers the implementation of
cardio-oncology with a strong focus on patient management.
Helpful information on coordinating care before, during and
after therapy is also included.

FIRST EDITION

ISBN: 978-0-323-44227-5
Pub Date: Dec 2016
Pages: 720
Illus: Approx. 400
(300 in full colour)
Size: 265 x 190
Bind: Hardback
£115.99 / €136.99 / $179.99

FEATURES
• Comprised of four sections for quick and easy reference
• Provides expert wisdom from cardio-oncology authorities
around the world, as well as consultation and perspectives
from pioneers in the field of oncology
• Highlights the principles of cancer therapies
• Boasts chapters on implementing cardio-oncology into
practice
• Advises on how to coordinate care for the patient at every
stage of treatment
• Teaches the principles of oncology and haematology with
coverage of different therapy types and cardiac tumours
• Includes a comprehensive drug guide
• Online case studies via Expert Consult

Also includes
online access as well as
the free downloadable eBook via

MARKET: Cardiologists, Oncologists and Specialists in
Cardio-oncology Programs
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CARDIOLOGY
Medical Reference

CONCISE, SUPERBLY ILLUSTRATED GUIDANCE

Tropical Dermatology, 2e
By Steven K Tyring, MD, PhD, University of Texas Health
Science Center, Houston, USA,
Omar Lupi, MD, MSC, PhD, Universidade Fereral do
Estado do Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,
Ulrich R Hengge, M.D., MBA, University of Dusseldorf,
Germany
In an increasingly global community, the rapid adaptation of
microorganisms has facilitated the return of old communicable
diseases and the emergence of new ones. Tropical Dermatology,
2nd Edition, provides a practical, highly illustrated approach
to the diagnosis and treatment of a wide range of tropical skin
diseases.

FEATURES

ISBN: 978-0-323-29634-2
Pub Date: Jan 2017
Pages: 453
Illus: Illustrated
Size: 276 x 216
Bind: Book & Website Package
£83.99 / €99.99 / $129.99

• Examines the full range of tropical skin diseases in an
easy-to-reference format
• Structures clinical guidance by disease
• Covers the key issues for travellers, important considerations for
people working in the tropics and non-infectious conditions

NEW FEATURES
• Includes new chapters on Tungiasis, Ebola and Zika virus
• Features updates on emerging diseases and new therapies
throughout
• Includes brand new, hard to find clinical images
• Integrates the knowledge and experience of new
international contributors, including recognised
experts in dermatology from
Also includes
the United States, Europe,
online access as well as
South America, Africa
the free downloadable eBook via
and Asia
MARKET: Dermatologists, Infectious Disease/Tropical
Medicine Specialists, Family Medicine
DERMATOLOGY
Medical Reference
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INCLUDES A STRONG FOCUS ON PROBLEM SOLVING
AND CLINICAL DECISION MAKING

Fluid, Electrolyte and Acid-Base
Physiology, 5e
A Problem-Based Approach
By Kamel S. Kamel, MD, FRCPC, University of Toronto,
Canada,
Mitchell L. Halperin, MD, FRCPC, University of Toronto,
Toronto, Canada

ISBN: 978-0-323-35515-5
Pub Date: Dec 2016
Pages: 592
Illus: Approx. 230 in full colour
Size: 260 x 184
Bind: Paperback
£51.99 / €61.99 / $79.99

This extensively revised in-depth reference moves smoothly
from basic physiology to practical clinical guidance, taking into
account new discoveries, new understanding of fluid, acid-base
and electrolyte physiology and new treatment options available
to today’s patients.

FEATURES
• Presents questions and explanations throughout to
test knowledge
• High-yield margin notes and key point boxes
• Numerous line drawings, diagnostic algorithms and tables

NEW FEATURES
• More patient-based problem solving
• Highlights updated clinical approaches to diagnosis
and management
• Integrated whole-body physiology
Also includes
online access as well as
the free downloadable eBook via

Market: Nephrologists and Emergency Practitioners
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NEPHROLOGY
Medical Reference

AN IN-DEPTH PROBLEM-SOLVING RESOURCE

Handbook of Dialysis Therapy, 5e
By Allen R. Nissenson, MD, FACP,
University of California, Los Angeles, USA,
Richard E. Fine, MD, Boston University, Cambridge, USA
Providing practical, immediately useful guidelines that can be
applied directly to patient care, Handbook of Dialysis Therapy is a
must-have resource for all dialysis caregivers.

FEATURES
• The practice-proven experience of top experts in the field of
dialysis treatment
• Offers dialysis guidance for both adult and paediatric patients
• Features a readable, hands-on approach
• Includes helpful annotated bibliography lists
• Explains complex dialysis concepts through abundant
diagrams, photos, line drawings and tables

ISBN: 978-0-323-39154-2
Pub Date: Dec 2016
Pages: 1143
Illus: Approx. 100
(50 in full colour)
Size: 235 x 191
Bind: Paperback
£64.99 / €76.99 / $99.99

NEW FEATURES
• New chapters on care delivery, patient-centric care,
rehabilitation, quality of life, geriatrics and interventional
nephrology
• Includes information on the management of the paediatric
patient undergoing dialysis
• Defines the quality imperatives, roles and responsibilities of
dialysis facility medical directors and attending nephrologists
• Updates nephrologists on the latest alternative
dialysis modalities
Also includes
online access as well as
the free downloadable eBook via

MARKET: Nephrologists
NEPHROLOGY
Medical Reference
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DRAMATICALLY UPDATED TO REFLECT RECENT ADVANCES

Youmans and Winn
Neurological Surgery, 7e
4-Volume Set
By H. Richard Winn, MD, University of Iowa, USA,
Tribhuvan University Teaching Hospital, Kathmandu, Nepal

KEY TITLE

ISBN: 978-0-323-28782-1
Pub Date: Dec 2016
Pages: 4944
Illus: Approx. 6212
(4812 in full colour)
Size: 276 x 219
Bind: Promotion pack
£538.99 / €636.99 / $839.99

The four comprehensive volumes thoroughly cover
everything needed on functional and restorative neurosurgery,
(FRN)/deep brain stimulation (DBS), stem cell biology,
radiological and nuclear imaging and neuro-oncology,
as well as minimally-invasive surgeries in spine and peripheral
nerve surgery, endoscopic and other approaches for cranial
procedures and cerebrovascular diseases.

FEATURES
• Each clinical section contains chapters on technology specific
for that particular clinical area

NEW FEATURES
• 70 new chapters provide cutting-edge information
• Thorough coverage of new techniques and approaches
• Each section contains a new chapter providing an expert
overview from experienced section editors
• An expanded video library via Expert Consult includes
more than 300 videos with audio commentary, including
36 stunning anatomy videos, more than 100 videos
demonstrating intra-operative procedures and lectures that
clarify key concepts
Also includes
online access as well as
the free downloadable eBook via

MARKET: Neurosurgery
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NEUROLOGY
Medical Reference

THE CORNERSTONE TEXT IN ORTHOPAEDICS

Campbell’s Operative Orthopaedics, 13e
By S. Terry Canale, MD, University of Tennessee
Campbell Clinic, Memphis, USA,
James H. Beaty, MD, Professor, University of Tennessee
Campbell Clinic, Memphis, USA,
Frederick M Azar, MD, Professor, University of Tennessee
Campbell Clinic, Memphis, USA

FEATURES

ISBN: 978-0-323-37462-0
Pub Date: Jan 2017
Pages: 4224
Illus: Approx. 9100
in full colour
Size: 281 x 222
Bind: Book & Website Package
£384.99 / €454.99 / $599.99

KEY TITLE

Unrivalled in scope and depth, Campbell’s Operative Orthopaedics
continues to be the most widely used resource in orthopaedic
surgery, relied on for years by surgeons across the globe.
It provides trusted guidance on when and how to perform every
state-of-the-art procedure that’s worth using.

• Each chapter follows a standard template, with highlighted
procedural steps
• Covers multiple procedures for all body regions
• In-depth coverage

NEW FEATURES
• Includes approximately 100 new techniques, 300 new
illustrations and 500 new or updated photos and high-quality
digital diagnostic images
• Evidence-based surgical coverage wherever possible
• Highlights the latest knowledge and provides up-to-date
details
• Expanded online library boasts
high-quality videos of
key procedures

ISBN: 978-0-323-43380-8
£241.99 / €285.99 / $375.99
This edition is not for sale in United
States, Canada, European Economic
Area (including the UK), Japan,
Australia & New Zealand.
For information on online ancillary
content see your local
account manager.

Also includes
online access as well as
the free downloadable eBook via

MARKET: Orthopaedics
ORTHOPAEDICS
Medical Reference
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PRACTICAL GUIDE TO INTERVENTIONAL RADIOLOGY

Interventional Radiology:
A Survival Guide, 4e
By David Kessel, MB, BS, MA, MRCP, FRCR, EBIR,
Formerly Honorary Clinical Associate Professor,
University of Leeds, Leeds, UK,
Iain Robertson, MB, ChB, MRCP, FRCR, Formerly Consultant Radiologist, Gartnavel General Hospital, Glasgow, UK
Interventional Radiology: A Survival Guide, 4th Edition gives all
the information needed to provide safe care in an easy-to-read,
concise format.
ISBN: 978-0-7020-6730-3
Pub Date: Dec 2016
Pages: 390
Illus: Approx. 420
(160 in full colour)
Size: 234 x 155
Bind: Paperback
£51.99 / €61.99 / $79.99

FEATURES
• Extensively restructured into 4 sections
• Increased emphasis on Interventional Oncology

NEW FEATURES
• Nearly 300 line diagrams and photos illustrate procedures,
including anatomical and technical points
• Tip boxes highlight key facts and technical recommendations
• Troubleshooting guides help readers get back on track when
things don’t go exactly as planned
• Warning boxes highlight common
and important pitfalls

Also includes
online access as well as
the free downloadable eBook via

Market: Radiology Trainees and Fellows in Interventional
Radiology, Vascular Surgery Trainees and Fellows
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RADIOLOGY
Medical Reference

COVERS EVERYTHING FROM THE BASIC PRINCIPLES
TO CUTTING-EDGE TECHNIQUES

Pediatric Radiology:
The Requisites, 4e
By Michele Walters, MD, Harvard Medical School,
Boston, USA,
Richard L. Robertson, MD, Harvard Medical School,
Boston, USA
Expert authors Johan G. Blickman, MD, PhD and Patrick D.
Barnes, MD are now joined by Bruce R. Parker, MD to provide
the latest advances in pediatric radiology in a convenient,
quick-access format with high-quality images.

FEATURES
• Provides comprehensive yet concise coverage of the core

material

ISBN: 978-0-323-32307-9
Pub Date: Dec 2016
Pages: 400
Illus: Approx. 1200
(100 in full colour)
Size: 285 x 216
Bind: Hardback
£70.99 / €83.99 / $109.99

• Presents material in a logical anatomic sequence, organised

by organ system
• Features a multi-modality approach

NEW FEATURES
• Presents expanded coverage—by more than 20%—on the

basics of interpreting diagnostic imaging studies of infants
and children
• Reflects the advances and changes in the field
• Features an increased emphasis on neuron functional

imaging to highlight the recent developments in this area
• Includes more differential diagnosis

and integrates the diagnosis
of emergency conditions
throughout out the text

Also includes
online access as well as
the free downloadable eBook via

MARKET: Radiology
RADIOLOGY
Medical Reference
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FOR MORE THAN 30 YEARS, THIS HAS BEEN THE GO-TO RESOURCE EXPERT ADVICE

Current Surgical Therapy, 12e
By John L. Cameron, MD, FACS, FRCS(Eng) (hon),
FRCS(Ed) (hon), FRCSI(hon), The Johns Hopkins
Medical Institutions, Baltimore, USA,
Andrew M Cameron, MD, PhD, FACS, The Johns Hopkins
Liver Transplant Program, Baltimore, USA
This new 12th edition, by Drs. John L. Cameron and Andrew
M. Cameron, remains the ideal reference for written, oral and
recertifying board study, as well as for everyday clinical practice.
ISBN: 978-0-323-37691-4
Pub Date: Jan 2017
Pages: 1728
Illus: Approx. 1650
(1220 in full colour)
Size: 276 x 219
Bind: Hardback
£128.99 / €152.99 / $199.99

FEATURES
• Presents practical, hands-on advice on selecting and
implementing the latest surgical approaches from today’s
preeminent general surgeons
• Approaches each topic using the same easy-to-follow format
• Discusses which approach to take, how to avoid or minimise
complications and what outcomes to expect

NEW FEATURES
• Nearly 300 succinct, well illustrated chapters summarise
today’s best treatment and management advice for a wide
variety of diseases and associated surgeries
• Twelve new chapters cover islet allotransplantation,
lower extremity amputations, prehospital management
of the trauma patient, ERAS: colon surgery,
minimally invasive pancreatic surgery
and five new chapters
Also includes
on the breast
online access as well as
the free downloadable eBook via

MARKET: General Surgery Residents and Practitioners
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SURGERY
Medical Reference

THE ONLY FULLY COMPREHENSIVE TEXT
ON HEPATOBILIARY AND PANCREATIC SURGERY

Blumgart’s Surgery of the Liver,
Biliary Tract and Pancreas, 6e
2-Volume Set
By William R. Jarnagin, MD, Chief, Memorial Sloan
Kettering’s Cancer Center, New York, USA
This new edition covers topics important to cutting edge
research, teaching and practice in surgery of the liver, biliary tract
and pancreas. It also covers the anatomy, pathophysiology, the
diagnostic aspects and the treatment of these diseases.

FEATURES
• Cutting edge guidance on pathology, diagnostics, surgery
and non-operative intervention
• Clinically focused and relevant throughout
• Surgical videos via Expert Consult

ISBN: 978-0-323-34062-5
Pub Date: Dec 2016
Pages: 1984
Illus: Approx. 2500
Size: 276 x 216
Bind: Book & Website Package
£320.99 / €378.99 / $499.99

• Includes key data on surgical outcomes to better inform
clinical decision-making

NEW FEATURES
• New and updated content on the latest surgical perspectives
and approaches to therapy
• Coverage of the latest innovations in minimally invasive
surgery and percutaneous devices
• Coverage of most recent non-surgical therapies
• Latest best practices in pre- and post- care and
blood transfusion
• More schematic diagrams
• Extensively revised art and
illustration program

Also includes
online access as well as
the free downloadable eBook via

MARKET: Hepatopancreatobiliary Surgeons in Training and in
Practice, Surgical Oncologists, General Surgeons
SURGERY
Medical Reference
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REFRESHED AND UPDATED WITH TODAY’S LATEST ADVANCES

Atlas of Abdominal Wall
Reconstruction, 2e
By Michael J. Rosen, MD, FACS, Case Western Reserve
University, Cleveland, USA
Coverage of 10 brand new operative procedures, each with
an accompanying video via Expert Consult, provides the clear
guidance needed to make the most effective use of both
commonly performed, new and emerging surgical
techniques for reconstruction.
KEY TITLE
LATE ADDITION

ISBN: 978-0-323-37459-0
Pub Date: Oct 2016
Pages: 466
Illus: Approx. 440
in full colour
Size: 286 x 222
Bind: Hardback
£160.99 / €189.99 / $249.99

FEATURES
• Congenital as well as acquired abdominal wall problems
and surgeries
• High-quality 4-colour anatomic illustrations and clinical
intra-operative photos
• Laparoscopic, open and hybrid surgical approaches

NEW FEATURES
• The latest advances in reconstruction
• Real-time video clips via Expert Consult capture key moments
and techniques in abdominal wall surgery and are performed
by masters in their respective fields
• 10 brand new operative procedures with companion videos
via Expert Consult
• A new chapter on the
‘Preoperative Optimization
of the Hernia Patient’

Also includes
online access as well as
the free downloadable eBook via

MARKET: General/Gastrointestinal Surgeons in Practice and
Training, Surgical Oncologists, Plastic Surgeons, Paediatric
Surgeons
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SURGERY
Medical Reference

UPDATED BY RECOGNISED EXPERTS IN THIS FAST-CHANGING FIELD

Atlas of Laparoscopic and Robotic
Urologic Surgery, 3e
By Jay T. Bishoff, MD, Intermountain Urology Institute,
Salt Lake City, USA,
Louis R. Kavoussi, MD, MBA, The Arthur Smith Institute
for Urology, New York, USA
Atlas of Laparoscopic and Robotic Urologic Surgery is a concise,
thorough, superbly illustrated reference, perfect for learning new
techniques or briefly reviewing before a case. More than three
hours of video instruction, step-by-step illustrations, tips and tricks,
and information on complications helps the reader sharpen their
skills in this high-demand area.

NEW FEATURES
• Twenty brand new chapters on camera and lens systems,
instrumentation, the da Vinci surgical system, pyelo/
ureterolithotomy, robotic-assisted and laparoscopic simple
prostatectomy

ISBN: 978-0-323-39326-3
Pub Date: Dec 2016
Pages: 464
Illus: Approx. 600
(500 in full colour)
Size: 281 x 222
Bind: Hardback
£166.99 / €197.99 / $259.99

• Completely revised and updated chapters on laparoscopic
partial nephrectomy and endoscopic inguinal lymph node
dissection for penile cancer
• 24 new high-quality videos via Expert Consult on robotic
retroperitoneal lymph node dissection, robotic assisted
kidney transplantation, robotic simple prostatectomy, robotic
cystectomy and robotic neobladder evolution, laparoscopic
partial adrenalectomy and many more
• Cutting-edge topics including matured techniques for nephron
sparing surgery, state-of-the-art nerve sparing for radical
robotic prostatectomy, innovative
approaches to treat ureteral
Also includes
online access as well as
strictures, up-to-date surgical
the free downloadable eBook via
care of malignancies and
novel paediatric surgeries
MARKET: Urology
UROLOGY
Medical Reference
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ENHANCES SKILLS FOR SAFE AND EFFECTIVE PRACTICE

Handbook of Local Anesthesia Book and DVD Package, 6e
By Stanley F. Malamed, DDS, University of Southern
California School of Dentistry, Los Angeles, USA

LATE ADDITION

ISBN: 978-0-323-07412-4
Pub Date: June 2016
Bind: Promotion pack
£85.99 / €111.00 / $150.00

A practical, ‘how-to’ guide to safe anesthesia practices in
dentistry, Handbook of Local Anesthesia, 6th Edition covers
all the latest advances in science, instrumentation and pain
control techniques. From basic concepts to specific injection
techniques, from dosage charts to the proper care and handling
of equipment, this book provides in-depth, full-colour coverage
of key anesthesia topics, including specific hazards and errors in
technique that may result in complications. This money-saving
package also includes the DVD.

FEATURES
• In-depth discussions cover the anesthetic agents used in
dentistry, along with their clinical actions
• Routes of administration are described for all anesthetics
• The proper care and handling of equipment is addressed,
along with the problems that may be encountered

NEW FEATURES
• The latest advances in science, technology and pain control
techniques are covered.
• Videos on an available companion DVD are narrated
by Dr. Stanley Malamed, covering topics such as local
anesthetic agents, anesthetic injection techniques, potential
complications and risk management

MARKET: Dentists, Dental Hygienists in Training
and in Practice
18

ANESTHESIOLOGY
Dentistry

HOW TO MASTER EMERGENCY CARDIOVASCULAR CARE

ACLS Study Guide, 5e
By Barbara J Aehlert, RN, BSPA, Southwest EMS
Education Inc., Phoenix, USA
ACLS Study Guide, 5th Edition offers a complete,
full-colour overview of advanced cardiovascular life support.
An easy-to-read approach covers everything from airway
management to cardiac arrest rhythms and their management,
electrical therapy, acute coronary syndromes and acute stroke.
ISBN: 978-0-323-40114-2
Pub Date: Dec 2016
Pages: 404
Size: 276 x 216
Bind: Paperback
£22.99 / €27.99 / $34.95

FEATURES
• Case studies present common, realistic clinical situations
• ACLS Pearls boxes offer brief explanations of complex topics
and useful tips for clinical practice
• End-of-chapter quizzes
• Easy-to-understand approach simplifies study of advanced
cardiac life support

NEW FEATURES
• Updated content centres on evidence-based practice
recommendations, including the 2015 American Heart
Association Guidelines for Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
and Emergency Cardiovascular Care and the 2015
International Consensus on Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
and Emergency Cardiovascular Care Science With Treatment
Recommendations
• Improved format integrates
all case studies into the
appropriate chapters

Includes
instructor resources on

MARKET: Emergency Medical Services
EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES

Health Professions
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THIS COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW THAT MAKES ECG INTERPRETATION
LESS INTIMIDATING

Huszar’s ECG and 12-Lead
Interpretation, 5e
By Keith Wesley, MD, HealthEast Medical Transportation,
St. Paul, USA
Huzar’s ECG and 12-Lead Interpretation, 5th Edition, by Keith
Wesley, M.D., helps students correlate ECG interpretation with
clinical findings to identify and address selected heart rhythms.
The text is structured to match the order in which specific skills
are learnt.
ISBN: 978-0-323-35575-9
Pub Date: Dec 2016
Pages: 508
Illus: Approx. 1400
in full colour
Size: 281 x 222
Bind: Paperback
£47.99 / €56.99 / $73.95

FEATURES
• STEMI and NSTEMI treatment guidelines updated to the
latest standards
• Coverage of both basic and advanced concepts
• Key characteristics of each heart rhythm are summarised
• Advanced treatment content
• Key definitions, chapter review questions and a glossary
• Appendix with 200+ practice strips, questions and
answer keys

NEW FEATURES
• Updated content throughout
• Now examines treatment of bradycardias and blocks with and
without wide QRS
MARKET: Emergency Medical Services
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ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHY
Health Professions

WRITTEN EXCLUSIVELY FOR LIMITED RADIOGRAPHY STUDENTS

Radiography Essentials for Limited
Practice, 5e
By Bruce W. Long, MS, RT(R)(CV), FASRT, Indiana
University School of Medicine, Indianapolis, USA,
Eugene D. Frank, MA, RT(R), FASRT, FAEIRS, Mayo Clinic
College of Medicine, Rochester, USA,
Ruth Ann Ehrlich, RT(R), Portland Community College,
Portland, USA

FEATURES
• Concise coverage thoroughly prepares students for the ARRT
Limited Scope Exam

ISBN: 978-0-323-35623-7
Pub Date: Nov 2016
Pages: 644
Illus: Approx. 2170
Size: 276 x 216
Bind: Paperback
£60.99 / €71.99 / $93.95

LATE ADDITION

Now revised to improve information clarity and reflect changes
in practice, this edition incorporates all the subjects mandated
by the American Society of Radiologic Technologists (ASRT)
curriculum for preparation for the ARRT Limited Scope Exam.

• Step-by-step instructions provide guidance on how to
position patients for radiographic procedures performed by
limited operators
• The latest information on state licensure and limited
radiography terminology
• Math and radiologic physics concepts are presented at an
easy-to-understand level

NEW FEATURES
• Expanded digital imaging concepts reflect current practice
• Updated drawings, photos and medical radiographs
• New two-colour design

RELATED TITLE
Workbook and Licensure Exam Prep
for Radiography Essentials for
Limited Practice (9780323459587)
publishes in November 2016

Includes
instructor and student
resources on

MARKET: Limited Radiography Students
RADIOGRAPHY
Health Professions
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DEVELOPED IN COLLABORATION WITH THREE LEADING NURSING ORGANISATIONS

Certification and Core Review for
Neonatal Intensive Care Nursing, 5e
By AACN, AWHONN, NANN,
edited by Robin L. Watson, RN, MN, CCRN, Department
of Health Services EHR-ORCHID, Los Angeles, USA,
Beth C. Diehl, DNP, NNP-BC, CCRN, LNCC

ISBN: 978-0-323-39129-0
Pub Date: Jan 2017
Pages: 158
Illus: Illustrated
Size: 260 x 184
Bind: Paperback
£57.99 / €68.99 / $88.95

Based on the latest test plans of the AACN’s CCRN®-Neonatal
exam and the NCC’s Neonatal Intensive Care Nursing
(RNC-NIC) exam, review questions cover the changes to the
Core Curriculum and reflect the latest evidence, essential
knowledge and best practices.

FEATURES
• Endorsed by the three most authoritative associations in
neonatal intensive care nursing
• 675 questions mirror the certification exam content
• Online flexibility via the companion Evolve website allows
students to organise review questions and test format by
preferred examination

NEW FEATURES
• 225 new review questions, 75 in the book and 150 online via
the companion Evolve website
• Thoroughly updated review content reflects AACN’s latest
CCRN®-Neonatal exam and the NCC’s latest Neonatal
Intensive Care Nursing (RNC-NIC) exam
• Three new chapters: ‘Grieving Process’, ‘Quality Improvement’
and ‘Facilitation of Learning’
• New focus on culturally sensitive care
• Updated rationales
in the answer key

Includes
instructor and student
resources on

MARKET: Practicing Neonatal Intensive Care Nurses and
Critical Care Nurses
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CRITICAL CARE
Nursing

ONE-STOP GUIDE TO UNDERSTANDING COMPLEX
MEDICAL TERMS AND CONCEPTS

Mosby’s Dictionary of Medicine,
Nursing & Health Professions, 10e
By Mosby
This one-stop reference includes detailed entries that help
students communicate more effectively with colleagues in
various disciplines.

LATE ADDITION

ISBN: 978-0-323-22205-1
Pub Date: June 2016
Pages: 2050
Illus: Approx. 2450
in full colour
Size: 252 x 195
Bind: Hardback
£28.99 / €34.99 / $44.95

FEATURES
• Over 56,000 entries
• More than 2,450 colour photographs and line drawings
• Strict, common-sense alphabetical organisation
• Detailed appendices

NEW FEATURES
• Approximately 5,000 new and
revised definitions
• Completely updated
illustrations

Includes
student resources on

MARKET: Students and Practitioners in Nursing and all
Health Professions, Students in Biology or Anatomy and
Physiology courses
DICTIONARY
Nursing
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Have you subscribed to VirtualE?
VirtualE is the online resource that connects
booksellers with Elsevier.
You can
• Search for individual products using various search terms
		 and ISBNs
• Browse the online version of our bi-monthly
		 Preview catalogue
• Purchase and review orders
• Create your own promotional material
• Find Out of Print and Key Title lists
• Receive newsletters detailing product info, promotions
		 and other important announcements

Sign up to VirtualE today! www.virtuale.elsevier.com

You’d like to receive the online version of the Preview catalogue
and other emails but don’t want to subscribe to VirtualE?
Contact Lucy Avery in the Trade Marketing Office on
l.avery.1@elsevier.com and she will ensure you get our
new Trade updates for non-VirtualE subscribers.
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GROUNDED IN SCIENTIFIC AND CLINICAL EVIDENCE

A Practical Guide to Fascial Manipulation
An evidence- and clinical-based approach
By Tuulia Luomala, Fysioterapia Tuulia Luomala, Turenki,
Finland,
Mika Pihlman, Manuaalinen Fysioterapia Mika Pihlman,
Turku, Finland

FEATURES

ISBN: 978-0-7020-6659-7
Pub Date: Dec 2016
Pages: 258
Illus: Approx. 265
(190 in full colour)
Size: 152 x 229
Bind: Hardback
£49.99 / €68.99 / $76.95

KEY TITLE

This new title is a highly illustrated, didactic guide to the diagnosis
and treatment of musculoskeletal disorders using the fascial
manipulation method developed by Luigi Stecco. It describes
the principles, physiology, indications and contraindications,
mechanisms of action and details of the subjective and physical
techniques used to manage these disorders. With an emphasis
throughout on accessible practical information, the book is also
supported by a web ancillary containing procedural video clips, an
image library and interactive self-assessment.

COVER
COMING
SOON

• An introductory practical, guide to Fascial Manipulation in a
handy format
• Clinically and scientifically validated
• Clinical cases clearly demonstrate the method in practice
• Highly visual with 250 illustrations and full colour throughout
• Companion website containing procedural video clips and
image library
• Consultant Editor – Carla Stecco (maintaining assurance and
link to Luigi Stecco)
• English-language editor – Warren Hammer (provides courses
on FM method in North America)
Access to a companion website included with purchase
MARKET: Advanced Musculoskeletal, Sports Physiotherapists,
Physical Therapists, Musculoskeletal & Orthopaedic Medicine
Practitioners. All those professionals who have an interest in
fascia and human movement.
PHYSICAL THERAPY
Physical Therapy
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THE COMPLETE GUIDE TO LARGE ANIMAL MEDICINE

Veterinary Medicine, 11e
A textbook of the diseases of cattle, horses, sheep,
pigs and goats - two-volume set

KEY TITLE

ISBN: 978-0-7020-5246-0
Pub Date: Dec 2016
Pages: 2238
Illus: Approx. 150 in full color
Size: 281 x 222 (8.75 x 11)
Bind: Hardback
£150.00 / €175.00 / $229.00

By Peter D. Constable, BVSc, MS, PhD, Dipl ACVIM,
Purdue University, West Lafayette, USA,
Kenneth W Hinchcliff, BVSc, MS, PhD, DACVIM
(Large Animal), The University of Melbourne, Australia,
Stanley H. Done, BA, BVetMed, PhD, DECPHM, DECVP,
FRCVS, FRCPath, University of Glasgow Veterinary School,
formerly Royal Veterinary College, London, UK,
Walter Gruenberg
Veterinary Medicine is a comprehensive textbook that addresses
the needs of both students and large/mixed animal veterinary
practitioners.

FEATURES
• Content on major diseases of all countries, including foreign
animal and emerging diseases

NEW FEATURES
• Now in two volumes
• Over 100 new colour photographs and line drawings
• New chapters on diseases of the bovine reproductive system,
new world camelids and their specific diseases
• Updated and expanded chapter on pharmacotherapy
• Expanded sections on herd health
• Additional content offered on lameness in cattle
• Additional content included on the diseases of cervids
• The Veterinary Medicine App give instant access to references
on differential diagnoses, key therapeutics data and essential
summary points from any mobile device
MARKET: Veterinary Students and Veterinary Surgeons working
in large and mixed animal and equine practices
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LARGE ANIMAL
Veterinary Medicine

THE INTERNATIONALLY ACCLAIMED GOLD STANDARD
IN VETERINARY INTERNAL MEDICINE

Textbook of Veterinary Internal
Medicine Expert Consult, 8e
By Stephen J. Ettinger, DVM, DACVIM, California Animal
Hospital Veterinary Specialty Group, Los Angeles, USA,
Edward C. Feldman, DVM, DACVIM,
University of California, Davis, USA,
Etienne Cote, DVM, DACVIM(Cardiology and Small
Animal Internal Medicine), University of Prince Edward
Island, Charlottetown, Canada
This internationally acclaimed ‘gold standard’ offers unparalleled
coverage of pathophysiology, diagnosis and treatment of diseases
affecting dogs and cats, as well as the latest information on the
genome, clinical genomics, euthanasia, innocent heart murmurs,
hyperbaric medicine, home prepared and raw diets, obesity,
botulism, artificial pacing of the heart, cancer vaccines and more.

ISBN: 978-0-323-31211-0
Pub Date: Dec 2016
Pages: 2716
Illus: Approx. 1220 in full colour
Size: 281 x 222
Bind: Book & Website Package
£203.00 / €240.00 / $317.00

FEATURES
• More than 150 clinical algorithms throughout the text
• Expanded online chapter content via Expert Consult
• Hyperlinked client information sheets
• Extensive online reference list directs readers to the full-text
PubMed abstracts for additional research

NEW FEATURES
• 90 new chapters
• As well as the downloadable eBook via Expert Consult
online access includes more than 150 procedural videos
an interactive drug formulary and
audio files that to help
Also includes
online access as well as
identification of
the free downloadable eBook via
heart abnormalities
by their sound
MARKET: Veterinary Practitioners, Residents and Interns
SMALL ANIMAL
Veterinary Medicine
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REINFORCES UNDERSTANDING OF VETERINARY ASSISTING

Workbook for Elsevier’s Veterinary
Assisting Textbook, 2e
By Margi Sirois, EdD, MS, RVT, LAT,
Wright Career College, Kansas, USA

LATE ADDITION

ISBN: 978-0-323-37710-2
Pub Date: May 2016
Pages: 216
Illus: Approx. 100
Size: 276 x 216
Bind: Paperback
£23.99 / €28.99 / $35.95

Corresponding to the chapters in Elsevier’s Veterinary Assisting
Textbook, 2nd Edition, by Margi Sirois (9780323359221), this
workbook provides activities and exercises for additional review
and practice of the tasks performed by veterinary assistants.
With challenging review questions, sample cases and more,
it’s an excellent way to master the material and prepare for
success on the AVA exam and in the veterinary clinic.

FEATURES
• Learning activities reinforce the essential information in
each chapter of the textbook
• Learning objectives in each chapter help students focus on
the material and concepts

NEW FEATURES
• Updated activities and questions reflect the new content in
Elsevier’s Veterinary Assisting Textbook, 2nd Edition

MARKET: Students in Veterinary Assisting
VETERINARY TECHNOLOGY
Veterinary Medicine
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Elsevier Health Wins Five First Prizes
and 18 Highly Commended Prizes
at 2016 BMA Medical Book Awards
The British Medical Association’s annual BMA Medical Book Awards
ceremony was held at BMA House in London on September 7, 2016.
This year, publishers submitted more than 600 products. Twenty
first prizes and numerous Highly Commended prizes were awarded.
These are our titles that scooped first prizes.

Check out the page on VirtualE for bibliographical
details and the list of Highly Commended titles.

Not subscribed to VirtualE? Sign up today!
www.virtuale.elsevier.com
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